
present crisis. His Cabinet is presided over
by the HfTi"g"ai'a jurist, Dr. Pedro Oalde-- a. -"jtt$d States.

SITUATION "WANTED.
ron. President Jfrado nas fled, ne amvea
at Panama on the 27th of Deoember. The II i n t V

vSfananTun Y A respectable girl to do general houMwork in aB mail xaxnuy. inquire ar
83 CLAY BTBKBT, oor. of Poplar,

Fair Haven.nas seen oapturea oj tne muiimin. .onsoniCarpenter Jas ItyJPfi, ' ' FKQg ALL QUARTERS.

'r&$3$S. ! HfiLP FOR IlIM MOVEMENTS Of STEAMERS. WANTED,
BY A YOUNG lady, a position aa nursery governess

lady's companion : good references. Address
jasat' "N.B.H.," City.

publican Convention in June,' are met by the--

statement that the parties authorized to urge
the committee to select Chicago for the con-
vention distinctly pledgea that no effort would
be made by the local Republican committee of
Chicago to secure the last share in the control
of the hall nor in the making of any arrange--
stents for the management thereof, but all
suoh arrangements would be left to a commit-- ,
tee to be appointed by the chairman of the
National Committee. It is claimed that Mr. '

Cameron has simply acted according to the
wishes of a large majority of the committee
and in accordance with a pledge made by the
representative of the city of Chicago, and that ,
it is not intended to pack the convention in
the interest of any one candidate.

THE OU WUBLD. 1

TO OS1! AND AIJL!
Is the sinner, wish of your Tailor, ;

. IX. Frcedxnnxit
92 Church Street.

minutes after one of ber brothers returned
from his dinner, and, going to the rear of ths
store, found his father sitting In bis chair,
with blood trickling down his fee. He im-

mediately called physician, who pronounced
the wound to be one made with a bullet. A
search of the premises was then made, and
the poor girl found lying on the floor slowly
dying. Mr. Hovey was killed instantly. When
the girl was found she had a small hand mir-
ror in her hand, and with this glass it is sup-
posed she saw how to take aim at her own
head. Miss Hovey has been insane at times
lately on account of the death of a fond lover,
Eugene Baines, of Rochester, who died some
time in September. They are said to have
been engaged for over four years. Sis death
was a terrible blow to her and shattered her
intellect. '

, NEW ESOHjJLSD..'

Boston, Jan. 4. Arrived, the Eialto from

Hull, the Bohemian from Liverpool.
Philadelphia Arrived, the British Empire

from Liverpool: .

WANTED,A GOOD ami, for general housework ; only those
Xa who can oome well reoommended and are willingto work need apply; German or oilored preferred.
Apply at

JaS MAW 35 COLLEGE STBEET.

A Large Mass Meeting Held
"

in

New York. '
AntwarpSailed,the Belgiapland from New

York. - ' " I

Havre Sailed, the Canada for New York.
T 7 a : 1 X?lota V.v

Have Reduced the Prices on Their

- In Order to Clear Them Out" Also,
A LAB6E STOCK OKHAWISi .

To be Closed Oat at Bednced Prices k

.Balmoral and Flannel Skirts.
BLANKETS AND COMFOBTABLES.

Ladies' and Gents' Merino Underwear.
At Closing Out Prices.

244-24-6 CHAPEL. STREET.

PARNELL OH THE ROSTRUM.

We Are All Going to

.
' BEERS!

Rational '
Photographic Gallery,

242 Chapel Street",
Where can be obtained fine high gloss Card Photo-- -

graphs at only
One Dollar Per Dozen.

The Ukeneas is warranted perfect and the Photos
durable.

Tne cards made at this gallery fox two dollars per
dozen are not surpassed by any three and four
dollar cards made elsewhere in this State.

Imperials and Large Photographa for framing,
either copies or from life, at prices low enongh to suit
everybody.

Materials an advancing in price and SOW is "the
imeto have your Photographa taken.

par"piease call and examine specimens of our work.

York. -

Liverpool Arrived, the Spain from New
York. ... .

TELEGBAPH lO JOTTINGS.
Maine.

WANTED,A (MOD, STEADY man, well posted np in tlm
l.toiaiar coraeta. This la a good opening for

a first-cla- man. Apply to
A, TELFEB, 78 Jarvla Street,

jat t Toronto, Canada.

WANTED.
ATHOBOUGHLY oompetent girl or woman (Amer

preferred) to do the generalhousework of a small family : must oome wen recom-
mended. Apply at

Jatlt 133 D WIGHT STBEET.

Not a Dollar , for . Armed : Agi-t- !'

tation, , .

France.
flood. In Paris Extensive Danaaare to

Property.
Paris, Jan. 4. The inclement weather

came to a sudden termination on Thursday
last in the shape of a thaw, which - softened
the ice in the Seine and produced a freshet.
The river rose rapidly and the mildness of the
weather yesterday, wbjoh resembled more a
forenoon in May than one in the beginning
of the year, had the effeot of completely

THE DECISION IN MAINE. WatMTTBD,
mo aBOWMAN.

PHOTOOBAVIIER! GOOD smart girls to work on light presses. Steadywork and good prices. Apply to
Thanking yon kindly for past favors, and hoping to

enjoy a liberal patronage in the future, aa our aim la
to serve our customers with the latest style of goods in
the most approved manner and at Popular Pri-
ces

N. B. For the next 30 days we will tell oar goods at
cost, at our stock it large.

MINIATURE ALMANAC. Tne Republicans to Remand
Their Certificates.JANUARY .

Moon Bisks,
13.16 a. m.

410 Chapel St.,
Op p. Trinity Church.

iUian Wilis,
p. m.lis Bnia, 7.27

Dsn Sets, 4.15

The Court'. Decision A Victory for the
II ijrnt Republicans to Demand their
Certificates.
AugustA, Jan. 4 The decision of the Su-

preme Court is the chief subject of discussion
to-da- The Republicans are jubilant over
the result and claim they will have control of
both branches of the Legislature. The

say the aotion of the court can have
no binding influenoe on the Governor and
Council, as the decision is partisan and not
based on the questions of the Governor. A
prominent lawyer says a certificate cannot be
recalled constitutionally. The BepnbUoans
assert that the answers of the court settle the
question. They consider the discussion end-
ed. The twelve Representatives from count-ed-o- ut

districts will demand their certificates
from the Governor They say
also that every Representative oounted out will
be here and demand a certificate
and compel the Secretary of State to change
his record. The Secretary says he cannot
amend the reeord of the Governor and

li. H. Freedman,HEW TOBE. Kio. 93 Church Street.j War Departm'f Weather Obaervations. ja6 tf

H. P. BKAT,
At Slayer, Strouse & Co.'s.J3t

Position Wanted,
BY A YOTJSIG man aa bookkeeper, or to do writing,any kind of offloe work : has had several years
experience, and can furnish nrat-cla- ss references. Ad-
dress

Ja8t "P.," 167 Crown Street.

WANTED,AaMa BY A SINGLE gentleman, a Furnished Boom,
centrally located. Address, stating prioe.- I. F. MOLYNEATJX,

31 Post Office.

Taken at 7 a. m., 3 p. m., 9 p. m. January 4.
Barometer, 80.321, 90 168. 39.170. Thermometer, 40,
49,46. Wind, direction BE, 8W, BW, Velocity, in
miles per honr, 2, 10, a. Weather, cloudy, threatening,
threatening. Maximum Thermometer, 49 degrees. Min

First-Ma- ss work. At-

tention invited to

imum xnermometer, ao uegreea. isain-xa- u m incnes,

Vaults and Cesspools.
If yon have a Vault or Cesspool tnat

need attention,SEND FOR
Farnham's Odorles3 Apparatus.

Orders may be left with
B. B. BRADLEY ft CO., 408 State street.
BOBT. VEITOH ft fcON, 428 Chapel at.,
P. Q. BOX 37S. jaSly

Ul. maximum velocity or wina, it mim per nonr.
W. D. WBIGHT, Observer.Gallery on . first

breaking np the ice over whioh so many
thousands have passed during the past month.
Ths Seine has now beoome a roari ng torrent,
spreading from shore to shore and dashing
huge masses of broken ioe against the abut-
ments of the bridges. The greatest alarm ex-

ists for the safety of the Pont des Invalides,
whioh crosses the river between the Trocadero
and the Tuileries, which has been for some
time in course of renewal. The reconstruc-
tion of the bridge was well under way. A
temporary bridge was broken into fragments
by the ice and swept away. The temporary
wooden "passerslle" of the Pont des Invalides
has been carried away, and also two wooden
aroh framesof the same bridge. Several large
laundry boats between the Pont de le Tour-nel- le

and the Pont St. Louis have been
crushed and sunk. Many other boats coming

floor.
I MAKBiAUB.

Crayons a special- - . :

ty. s4 s WHITE GILBERT In afeatville, Jan. 1st, at the

nana meeting- of Irian Citizen. A
Speech by Pavrnell Armed Agitation
Deprecated Resolutions.
Nw Yobe, Jan. 4. Folly five thousand

people were present in Madison Square Gar-
den this evening to welcome Parnell at his
first pnblio appearance. Judge Gilderdeeve
presided; and introduced Mr. Parnell, who was
received with tremendous applause. After
the cheering had subsided Parnell stepped to
the front of the platform, and after returning
thanks for the hearty reception whioh had
been tendered him, said he was sorry that the
cause for whioh he was about to plead had not
been placed in better hands. He had, how-

ever, no fear for the cause, and was glad he

Do Not Forgetbouse of the bride's parents, by Bev. J. I. WilUrd,
Thomas White of New Haven, and Miss Grace Gil- -HOLIDAY GOODS! Derioi weBtvuie. nnHAT Henry Storer has removed to 173 Obapel

A. street, where he has a large assortment of Gro
DEATHS.

COSSET HANDS WANTED.
25 Straight Stitchers.
lO Experienced Closers or Join-

ers.
50 Girls, 14 years and upwards,to do Boning.6 girls to work on presses.

Mayer; Strouse & Co.,

Rhode Island.
Frozen to Death.

Pbovtdence, Jan. 4. Last Tuesday little
! BBADIiET In this city. Sunday moraincr. Jan. 4th.

ceries, a-- run, ckc, for sale at low prices.

IIEHTKY STOKER,
1 -- 2 Chapel Street,

Ja3 IVear Coe'i Opera Honwei
ulown the stream from above Neuiliy havef Delia Barnes, wife of Seymour Bradley, aged 70

years.
Her funeral will be attended at her late residence, 141

t Orange street, on Tuesday afternoon at half-pa-

two. Relatives and friends are invited to attend, at
HANCOCK In this city, Jan. 8, Carrie, grand-daug- h

At a land meeting at- - Killarney yesterday
the O'Donoughue fiercely denounced the land
lords.

A woman attacked and severely beat the
Queen Dowager of Bavaria at Munich on New
Year's day.

A dispatch from Calcutta says the King of
Burmah will send an embassy to Europe and
the United States.

A very large and excited anti-re- nt meeting
was held at Olaremaines at which Davitt, one
of the released agitators, delivered a Fpeech.
- The steamer Enterprise was burned at Lon-

don, Ont, at an early hour yesterday morn-

ing. Cause, inoendiary. Insured for $16,-00- 0.

The friends of Hon. J. B. Hawley, first
assistant Secretary of the Treasury, say pos-

itively that he will consent to become a can-
didate for Governor of Illinois.

The Hamburg steamer Silesia has put
back to Plymouth with her starting gear
mashed snd-th- vessel otherwise injured. She
reports having encountered a temendons gala.

'

General Todleben, Governor of Odessa, has
ordered all the inhabitants to hand over to the
polios their private and personal documents,
passports, etc, for examination. Numerous
arrests continue to be made.

An enthusiastic meeting was held yesterday
at Providence by Irish citizens, with the view
of tendering Parnell a reception. A commit-

tee was appointed to visit New York and en-

gage a date. There is every prospect for a
grand ovation.

An artiole in the Cologne Gazette, and
which is apparently semi-offici- warns the
French Cabinet against coquetting with Rus-

sia or nourishing a policy of revenge. Prince
Bismarok is well satisfied with the new French
Cabinet.

President Soule, of the Hop Bitters Oom-

pany, has written to the Providence Morning
Star that he starts on the 10th inst. to inspect
the various courses proposed for holding the
Eastern Rowing Association regatta of June
17th. The prospect of holding the races on
the Se6konk river, Providence, R. L, are
thought to be good.

The river Thames is higher than it has
been for many years. The iron bridge in
course of construction in London township
was washed away and will be a heavy loss.
The houses in Kensington are flooded and
Kensington bridge is impassable. It is doubt-
ful if the bridge will stand.

nzotf 41 Conrt Street.

Those wishing to purchase something beautiful,
usef ol and economical for their lady relatives or
friends, will alwaya find an acceptable and serviceable
present in a

Stylish Bonnet or Walking Hat.
These are now being sold at greatly reduoed prices,

as an inducement to those wishing to make a servicea-
ble and desirable Christmas Present,

MissM-E- . J. Byrnes,
131 8TEEET,

dl3 Corner Court

At Winslow Sf. Lamb's
Cash Grocery Htore,

143 Creorge, cor College SU

four year old French boy named George
Bezinette, of Fall River, ran away from home
and was afterward picked up by an offloer and
taken to the police station. He stepped out
a few minutes later, and was not heard from
till Saturday. It was supposed that gypsies
had stolen him. Saturday his body waa
found in the middle of a large field frozen

SPECIAL.

I Inning Me
had some share in directing attention to the
cause which was now agitating the land. He
was also glad that the Irish landlords had been

compelled to plead their cause in the public
press. The New York Herald (groans and
hisses) he rejoiced to see had opened its pages

A IX kinds of Groceries sold for a small commlM- -

ter or wuuam i. ana Mry uanoocx. aged 2'J years.
Funeral from St. Luke's church, Tuesday, Jan. 6th, at

I 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives are invited to at
tend.' B080HEN In this city, Jan. 3, of catarrhal fever,
Bertha, only child of D. and Hnldah Boschen, aged
6 months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents, 140 Woos-- ;
ter street, this (Monday) afternoon-a- t half-pa- st two

. . o'clock. Belati?es and friends are invited to attend.

.ton over and above lowest market rates. On hand
this day, a few hundred bushels of extra nice Early
Hose Potatoes selling for seventy-fiv- e oents per bushel.

j3. j
stiff. It is supposed the poor little wanderer
became exhausted, and dropping into sleep
died there.

and given the landlords' side of the story. He
was also glad that men like Kavanagh had
been driven to make the best of ths terrible

OP MAlt INK LIST.Body Brussels Carpets
District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,

December 29th, 1879. f
ESTATE of FRANK BOELEGEL, of Orange, in

assigning debtor.
The Trustee represents the estate insolvent,

and prays the appointment of Commissioners thereon.

MAKYLANU.
POBT OF K!W HAVXM. The Xjoat Borassla Mere Survivor.Merino Underwear.

state of affairs whioh for years have existed in
Ireland. He had come to this country with
one intention, but the original intention of his

--IN-

OAUDEFKOY'h '

Employment tlffiee.
TBTVATB families; boarding houses, hotels andI restaurs a, can be supplied with Rood help of
different nationalities. I have at present on hand a
ohoioe of girls for ganeral housework, cooks, laundress-
es, chambermaids and waitresses, for city and oountry.No. 83 ORANGE STBEET, near Crown st.

GACDEFBOY.

wanted:
SHGBMAN & CO.. Marshall, Mich., want an agentat once, at a salary of $100 permonth and expenses paid. For full particulars, ss

aa above. d29 dfcwly
WANTED

fiyo BUY, a lot of Second Hand Furniture and Oar--

pen. Highest oash prioe paid. Orders by mail
prompUysttendtdto,t00 If, ClUTBOH BT.

. W. Searle,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,No. S Conn. Saving. Bank Building--7 81 OHTJBOH STBEET.

Ordered That commissioners to receive and exam-
ine the claims of the creditors of said estate be ap-
pointed at the Probate office in New Haven, on the
5th day of January, 1880, at 9 o'clock in the fore-
noon ; of which all persons in Interest will take no-
tice, and appear, if they see cause, and be heard

visit he had been compelled to abandon, and
after due consideration he was now willing to
receive money for two purposes, and .two

j ABBIVnD JANUABY 4.
Bch O P bhultlB. Young, Hoboken, iron to H Y, N H

sIBB.
Bch Gamecock, Brown, Westerly, stone to order

i ' OLEABEB.

Sch Charlotte Jameston, Jameston, H Y.
Sch Yankee Doodle, Boee, H Y.

I Partnership Notice.
i TT OBEN H. BT ANN A ED belnz admitted as a mem--

uereou.
jal Bt SAMUEL A. YORK, Judge.

aiso oeen orusnea against tne onages. ine
litter of spars is seen floating down the Seine
as far as the Pont Saint MioheL Many simi-
lar disasters are feared, in spite of all the pre-
cautions that are being taken. An "octroi"
post has been demolished and six employes
drowned.

CJreat Britain.
The Anatro-Italia-n Fend.

London, Jan. 4. Signor Imbriani, vice
president of the Italia Irredenta Committee,
has published a pamphlet justifying the ac-

tion of his party in causing their flag to be
displayed at the funeral of General Avezzana,
late president of the Italia Irredenta Commit-

tee, asserting that the Ministers had deolared
to him that the cause of the Italia Irredenta
was dear to them, but that it was absolutely
necessary to prevent Austria from having any
opportunity of seeking a quarrel with Italy.
Signor Imbriani also affirms that the Ministers
characterized the military law recently passed
by Austria as a constant menace to Italy. A

dispatch to the Standard from Borne says :

"Signor Nicotara, member of the Chamber of
Deputies, has given notice of an interpella-
tion on this subject on the meeting of the
Chambers." Dispatches from Leghorn report
that tumults occurred there on the occasion of
the funeral of an old Garibaldian officer.
Later dispatches assert that an official note,
made public absolutely denies the as-
sertions contained in the pamphlet of Signor
Imbriani in regard to the secret sympathy of
the Ministry with the Italia Irredenta.

New and Handsome

. DESIGNS.
H. W. Foster,

'1880. 1880.
A HAPPY NEW YEAR !

We place to-d- on oountar No. 10, 119 dozen Men'i

Heavy Merino Wrappers, which we have reduced from
85 cents to 13 cent.

39 dozen very heavy Men's Ribbed Merino Wrappera
which we have reduced from 80 centa to 35 cents.

Also a large lot of Ladies very good White Merino

Wrappers, which we sell at 25 cents.
One lot all wool Scarlet Wrappers and Drawers at

3 cent, sold elsewhere at $1.?5.

Great Hark Down

funds would be started, one for the relief of
the distressed and one for furthering the ob-

jects of a political organization. The distress
in Ireland was caused by the unequal tenure of
the land question, and they now intended to
take advantage of sweeping away the system.
The entire responsibility he said rested with
the British Government, and they must shame

73 ORANGE STREET.d6s

insured to those who bay theirIs

Tea,the Government into a sense of their obliga-
tions in the matter. The money which was sent
from America to Ireland in nearly every case
goes to pay exorbitant rents. The Govern-

ment, he said, by their action are endeavoring
to drive the poor into the workhouses, but

i ber of the firm of . 8TANNABD si CO.,the iron
foundry business at No. 36 Artisan street will be here-
after conducted under the firm "name of E. 8TAN-NAE- D

& BON. ESSI 8TANNARD.
LOKEN H. STANNABD.

Jtnuary 1, 1880. Ja5 It
Home for tlie friendless.

THE monthly meeting of the 'managers of the
for the Friendless will be held at the house

OX Mrs. O. B. GraveB, 61 Grove streit, on Wednesday,Jan. 7tb, at 3 o'clock p. m. A general attendance is
earnestly requested. B. W. DAVENPOBT,

ja6 3t President.
District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,!

January 8d, 1880.

ESTATE of GEORGE W. LUTZ,lateof New Haven,
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District of New Haven
hath limited and allowed six months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said time,willbe debarred a recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment to

jaB 2dlw JOSEPH 1.TJTZ, Administrator.

FINANCE AND THAOE.
IN

DRESS GOODS. (SpKial Correspondence of the JounsAi. asd OoujRizn
the Irish poor will rather die than go to the

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
Xb.ur.day atnd Friday Eweninsra, Janu-ary S and 0.
SAM T. JACK.. Maxacek.

THE ALICE OATES
English Comic Opera Company,

With Full Chorus and Orchestra, will present on

Thursday Evening, January 8th,
Leoocq's Military Oomlc Opera, in 3 acts, entitled

THE LITTLE DUKE!
AND ON

Friday Evening-- , January nib,Leoocq's well-kno- comio opera,GIROFLK - 011&OF1.A. I
Sale opens at Box Office Tuesday morning, Januarv6th. Prices, 35, CO, 75c. j5 6t

poorhouse. He oonsldered that the greatest

Ooffee and
SpicesAT

C. H. GAYLORD'S

Canton Tea Store,
417 State Street, Cor. Court St.

K. B. A fine assoitment of Choice Confec-
tionery at low prices. j&3

benefit that could come to Ireland now was
open disoussion of the land question before
the nations of the world. He proposed to make

Critical Illness of Herr Wagner.
London, Jan. 4. The latest dispatches

from Bayreuth announce that Richard Wag

Joes H. Davis ft Co., Bankers and Brokers,)
No. 17 Wall atreet, New York.

Jan. 3, 1685. j
Ths market for railway and miscellaneous shares

has passed from the old year to the new with a

strong and confident feeling, despite the sharp
rates for m.ney. The closing day of the weak was
marked by a strong and fairly active movement.

The Bond; Market. Government bonds ware steady
and firm all the way out on a good business. In State
bonds there was little doing.

Stocks closed as follows :

the occupiers of the land the owners, and the
public opinion of the American people was their

One lot excellent quality Matelasse Dress Goods at
UX cents. .

lot No. 2 Ex&Bllent quality Matelasse Dress Goods

In short lengths, at 6 cents, formerly sold at 25 to BO

oents, comprising the most desirable shades.

Begular Scotch Tartan Plaids reduced from 29 cents
to 10 oents.

In fact, we intend to finish the old year with flying
colon, and having had during the year the most suc

Rescued-Sto- ry of the Wreck, '

Baltimoee, Jan. 4. The Italian bark
Giaoomlno, Captain Bonifazio, arrived yes-

terday from Aberdeen, Scotland. Captain
Bonifazio reported at the custom house that
b.3 picked up at sea, about two hundred and
fifty miles westerly from the Azore Islands, a
boat containing eleven of. the crew of the
English steamer Borussia, which foundered at
sea on the 2d of Deoember. Bernard Garrity,
one of the survivors, a seaman on board the

vessel, says on the morning of De.
cember 1 a leak was discovered in the engine
room. Efforts were made to stop it, without
success, and the water gained rapidly, not-

withstanding that the pumps were kept con-

stantly at work. The wind was blowing a
lively gale from the west and a tremendous
sea was running, the breakers sweeping over
the vessel, which was rapidly filling and be-

coming unmanageable. At 5 o'clock, Deoem-

ber 2, all hope was abandoned, as the vessel
was evidently sinking, and shortly after the
passengers and crew took to the boats, leav-

ing the Borussia to her. fate. The night came
on very dark and the boats became separated,
lifeboat Ko. 8, in which the survivors
were brought to Baltimore, was picked
up on the 5th of Deoember. . She
had been drifting for three days at the
mercy of the wind and waves. Part of the
crew of the Borussia were landed at Queens-tow- n

by the British ship Mallowdale, from
Bussein, on December 23. They consisted of
the chief engineer, doctor, boatswain and six
seamen. They were picked np on the 5th of
Deoember, in an open boat, by the Mallow-dal- e.

The Borussia had 180 passengers, of
which number 105 embarked at Liverpool and
75 at Cornnna. The crew numbered 54 men.

Another of the rescued men, a passenger,
stated that on November 30 the wind fresh-
ened and increased to a gale. On the follow-
ing day it suddenly chopped to the northwest,
blowing strong, with a heavy Cross sea, in
whioh the Borussia labored heavily. At noon
she sprang aleak amidships. All efforts at the
pumps were fruitless to keep the ship free.
The water filled the engine room and stoke-
hole, putting out the fires and stopping the en-

gines. The crew still continued to work at
the pumps until next day, December 2, when
it was determined to abandon the vessel. Her
boats were launohed and provisioned, and a
part of the crew, with about a dozen passen-
gers, got into them, leaving the great majority
of the passengers on the steamer.

The survivors state that the steamer's cov

THE BEST HOLIDAY - GIFT,

ner's life is despaired of. In the little Bava-

rian village where Jean Paul Bichter is
buried the reat German musician lies dying.
Since the fall he has been forced to discon-

tinue the walks that he used to make to the
Fantaiaie, with his two big dogs beside him.
Those who have seen him say that the signs of
weakness have long been visible on his face
and figure. Lately erysipelas has set in. His
wife and five children have been tending him

cessful trade in our career.we propose to give our cus-

tomers, and the public at large, a regular

greatest weapon, tie proposed to make tne
sale of lands open to all and to abolish the
law of entail and settlement, and local regis-
tration of land titles should also be made a
law. Parnell next spoke of an armed agita-
tion and said he had hot the slightest doubt
that many of his countrymen here were in
favor of armed agitation. He would frankly
tell them that not One cent of the money
contributed would go towards organizing
armed agitation. Parnell concluded by say-
ing that he felt certain that victory was about
to orown the efforts of the Irish people, and
that soon the tiller would reap the benefit of
his work and then a great step towards the

board of Aldermen.XT0 the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, Greeting :
1 You are hereby required to warn the Board of

Aldermen of said city to meet at the Chamber of the
Board in said city, on Monday, the 6th day of Jan.,
1880, at 7X o'clojk p. m.

Given under my hand this 1st day of Jan., 1850.
HOBABT B. BIGELOW, Mayor.The foregoing is a true copy of the original warrant.

Attest, THOS. C. BOLUS,
Ja5 It City Sheriff.

Yale School of the Fine Arts.
AFTEB January 1, 1880, the Faculty of the Tale

of Fine Arts will receive pupils wishingto enter the school for a short term of not less than
three months. They may enter the following classes,in crayon, oil. or water oolors, viz : The Antique, Por-
trait, btill-Ijif- including studies from Plants, Compo-
sition, and Etching on Copper. The object is to afford
Bpecial facilities, heretofore denied to amateursnot deBlrons of entering the school as regular pupils.The hoars of instruction of this class win be froai 2 p.m. until 5 p. m. dally. Terms, $36 for three months.

N.T. Oen. &. Hudson.
Erie 43
Lake Shore 99
0. & Pittsburg 80
Northwestern 90

do pref 106
Book Island 14!
PacifloMail 36
St. Paul 75X
St. Paul.pref 101
Oanton

with the utmost tenderness. The villa Wahn--

GfeaJtfl) OPERA. HOUSE.
Tbuiwday, January S, and Saturday,January 10.

Ths Eccentric Comedian,

Will Gillette,In his most comical character creation,

THE PROjFJE&SOJS,
In the screaming oomedy of that came, supported bymiSSOEOKUlA CAYVAIf and a superb com-
edy oompany.

"The best piece of American oomedy put upon the
stage for Jtm." Columbus Democrat." In th. character of The Professor, Mr. Gillette isImmense. From beginning to en it is one roar of
laughter from the audlenoe." Ohio Stale Journal.

Admission, 36 and 50c ; Reserved Seats, 7o. Sale
begins at Loomls' on Monday morning at 9 o'clock.Performance at 8 o'clock. j,s

Ohios 33
Western Union 104X
Wabash 3i
Union Pacific 85j
Michigan Osntral.... 89X
N.J. Central
Del. L. 4 W H
Dei. Hud Canal.... 7S
O. O. I. 0 21i
Fort Wayne.... 111K
Terre Haute 17
Terra Haute Pref 43
Chicago & Alton 100
Chicago & Alton Pref .120
A At P. Telegraph 42
Missouri Pacino
Qulncy 127
Han. b St. Jo 36
H'tf'd ft Brie 43

do. guaranteed.. 70tf
Land Grant 112

102
...1 20K.... 61

fried has been closed to visitors. Friday it
was made known that the disease had reaohed
a critical stage. It is possible that the com-

poser's strength of constitution may save
him, but at present there is little hope, and
a sudden cloud has passed over the musical
world. '

freedom of Ireland would nave been made.

Oon.Ooal
Morris
Quicksilver
Quloksilver Pref
Mariposa

do. pref....Harlem.... .... .
Harlem pref....

He hoped to see the orange and green united
for the good of their country, and all classes ..16JW HI

would work, for tne country.HAPPY NEW YEAR!

PICNIC !

As Regards Low Prices.

THEREFORE,
j

CAUL AT OSCE AT

MIL.IUS FRANK'S,
FRANK'S BUILDING,

NO. 327 CHAPEL STBEET,

ranarua.617,000 To Lean on Productive City .170
.100After a brief address by Mr. Dillon, a long The Cabuleae Resies;eu Fifty Caval Illinois Central,

FOB SALS.
tlO.COO KtDMfin.-'N- . Y. la. flminiv iai nf rymen Killed.

London, Jan. 5. A dispatch from CabalAndrew Goodman Brooklyn.)

preamble reciting the grievances of the agri-
cultural classes of Ireland saying that landlord
rights are an anomaly in any State pretend-
ing freedom, and that they are so indefensible
and so offensive to every claim of justice or

Government bonds dosed as follows :
V. 8. 6s, 1881, coup..l04 New 4s, coup 103
New 6s, reg 102X I New 4Jtfs, reg 10H
New 6s, coup 10SJ4 I U.S. new 414a, ooup..l003i
N.w 4a, reg 103 ) U. S. currency 6.....

EXPRESS STOCKS.
Adams 107 I American 67X
Wall., Fargo ft Co.. .105 United States 48

GRAYS' DRAMATIC

ASSOCIATION,WISHES to thank the public in general for the
natronaore bestowed uoon him since humanity ; that they sbould not be any longer

says there is much exoitement in the neigh-

borhood, as the Cabnlese are besieged by the
country people, who are murdering all strag-

glers and have killed fifty cavalrymen who
were out on a foraging expedition. The

ou snares new ixmaon Nortnern (guaranteed) stock.
WANTED.

Merchants National Bauk Stock.
Yale ohmF. H. and Westviile Horsa B. K. Co. Stock.
New Haven Water Co. Stock.
And other local dividend paying securities.

SAMUEL H. B ARROWS,
Ja5 878 State Street.

tolerated and Bhould be sent the way of allthe opening of his new store, Mo. 88 Crown street. A
continuance of the same will be highly appreciated by
your humble servant, AT THE

ANDREW GOODMAN.
tyrants, by persuasion it possible, if not by
any other means, stating how hundreds of
thousands are already suffering from want
The following resolutions were adopted :

Hagzaars are holding Ghazne for the British. The Iiigiit-Runni- ng

Graed Opera ffonse,The Eohistan expedition have returned to
Cabul after a fruitless mission. General RobFOR SALE. DOMESTIC"Besoived, That Charles a. "arneli and JohnWe have constantly on hand a complete assortment
erts is short of ammunition.Dillon are deserving of our earnest gratitude

N. B. We have only 2,000 yards of that good Can-

ton Flannel left, which we still sell at 5 oenta as long
aaltlaats. . aa9- -

of Fancy and Staple Groceries, comprising a stock of
Loose Muscatel Baisins, New Figs and Nuts, fi; f d Afk t Sew Haven City 5 per cent.BondswJLUUU 60 shares New Haven Gas Light ONand most unqualified confidence ; that the

sacrifices they have made and the perils they THE SOUTH.Co.'s Stock.
ering board when they shoved off was not
more than two inches above the water. It is
supposed that she must have gone down withhave encountered in coming to tins prosper Tuesday Evening, Jan. 13th

Tickets can be had of members of the Company,
jas 8t

ZsOndon Layer Baisins, New Currants,
New Citron, New Lemon Feel,

Mocha Coffee, Fine Oolong Tea,
Java Coffee, Fine Japan Tea,

Maracaibo Coffee, Gunpowder do.,
Bio Coffee, Imperial Tea.

Santos Coffee.
A fine stock of Imported. WJnes and Liquors. Also
complete stock of Imported and Domestic Cigars:

Bunnell & Scranton,
' pankers and Brokers,

316 Chapel Street.
her living freight very soon after the boats
left her side.

jas

ous land to plead the cause of a suffering na-
tion are entitled to a generous and practical
recognition; that the promises .made by ns
in our welcome it should be our pride as well
as our duty to redeem.An Ordinance

New York Produce) Market
New Yobs, Jan 3.

COTTON Firm ; Uplands 12 ; Orleans 12 6.

FLOUR Quiet ; State (5.76, $7.75 ; Ohio Hour
$6.15, $7.75 per bbl; Western $5.60, $7.00 per bbl;
Sonthern $6.25, $8.50 per bbl.

WHEAT Quiet ; No. 1 white F.b., $2.60 cental ;
No. 2 winter red Jan., $1.S7 t$ csntal ; No. 2 win-
ter red Feb., $.2 60 $ cental.

CORN Lower ; Mixed Western, spot, 6162. Fu-
tures, 6O36I.

OATS 8teady; State, 5063; Western 6052)0.
per bushel.

BEEF Steady; New plain mess, $10.50(3,11.00.
PORE Dull ; new mess pork $12.60 per bbl.
LAKD Firm ; steam rendered, $7 90.
BUTTER Firm; Ohio, 1428o. ; Bute, 1787c.

per Jb.
WHISKEY Quiet; Western, $1 16.
SUGAR Dull.
MOLASSES Firm.
PETROLEUM DuU.
BICE Steady.
OOFFEE Steady.
FREIGHTS Unsteady.
SPIRITS OF TUBPaNTINK Firm at 44453.
BOSIN Firm at $16560.
TALLOW Firm at 6

THE INDIANS.
11 the favorite brands. Authorizing the Mayor to Execute a Second That we give to our sufferinePlease call and be convinced in regard to quality and Batch's Ncarotiationa The Criminalsprices. Certain Contract in Behalf of the City

with the Nauffatuck RailroadAndrew Goodman,
Not Yet Surrendered The General's
Hopes.
Wabaxhotok, Jan. 4. Secretary Sohnrz to.

brothers in Ireland our heartfelt sympathies
in these days of their deep distress, and while
giving our sympathy we would counsel hope
for better days, which in God's good time will
assuredly come.WHEREAS, the City of New Haven holds a

unon the Tironertv and franchiMs night received the following dispatch from'WO. 88 GBOWK STREET, Third That while tne relief of immedi General Hatch:'

Sewing Machine.
Bold at reasonable prices for cash or on easy month-

ly payments, only at
"Domestic" Office,

ja3tf 806 Chapel Street.

A. M. RICE, D. D. S.,
(Bbadttats of Baltimore Dental Colige,)

Formerly with Dr. Stevens, has removed his office to

No 75 Orange Street,
Fire Doors South of Chapel Street
All operatlonVln Dentistry performed in the best

manner at moderate prices. Ja2 tf

NOTICE.
State of Connecticut, New Haven County, 1

December 23d, 1879.
the petition of JAMES THOMPSON andUPONof East Haven to the General Assembly of

Connecticut, to be held at Hartford on the first Wed-

nesday in January, 1880, praying for an Act of Incor-
poration, under the name or The East Haven Water
Co., with the usual power usually granted to Water
Go.s in this State, for the purpose of supplying the
village of East Haven, in the town of East Haven, with
pure water for public and private use.

--It is ordered that notice of the pendency of said pe-
tition be given to the addressed parties, and to all par-
ties interested therein, by publishing this notice fh the
Morning Journal and Courier, daily newspaper, pub
lished in the city of New Haven, three days success-
ively before the first Wednesday of January, 1880.

ED WABD I. SANFOBD,
A Judge of the Superior Court of Connecticut.

ja2 8t

Hear Mnsio Hall, a doors from Church St.,

Miss Stevenson's School .
BEOPENS

Monday, January 5th,Ja3 3t At 143 Wooter Street.

Collegiate and Commercial

INSTITUTE.
Session begins January 8th.

Alamosa, Col. Jan. 3.
The White Biver TJtes who were with Ouray

of the New Haven and Derby Railroad Company, and,as a mortgagee and stockholder of said oompany, is in-
terested in having the business of said company

conducted; (tad whereas said company has
made a contingent agreement with the NaugatuckRailroad Oompany for conveniently operating the
roads of said two companies in harmony with each
other; and whereas said agreement cannot take ef--

Virginia.
Wholesale Rody Snatching;.

Richmond, Jan. 4. It has transpired that
ghouls have been at work exhuming dead
bodies by the wholesale from Oakwood Ceme-

tery, situated in the eastern suburbs of this
city. It is known now that over forty bodies
have been stolen since the cool weather set in,
and it is supposed that they have been shipped
to medical institutions in different portions of
the country. Nearly all the exhumed corpses are

supposed to be those of colored people, though
several of them may have been white. The
attention of the Council .Committee on Ceme-
teries was called to this matter some time ago
by the keeper of the Oakwood Cemetery, but
no aotion was taken to prevent the work of
the ghouls. The affair creates great excite-
ment among the people living in the vicinity
of the oemetery, and when the matter becomes
generally known it will create the greatest in-

dignation against the Council.

THE WEST.

d80 Goodman's Bnildlnrr.

ate suffering has a claim upon our
action, we cannot overlook the fact
that a system which produoes this
suffering needs a change ; that money
for the purchase of food and fuel and raiment
for the afflicted poor is needed at once ; and
beyond md beside this primary call funds are
needed to strengthen the hands of the Irish

on the 24th are not in his power, neither have
they been since the 26th. The Indians sent
out by way of Saquache are Ouray and Wash1880. Charlie, Uncompahgres ; Jack Lowenck and

MILLINERY.

Xiadies who have not yet secured
their "Winter Millinery, by paying
a visit to No. 310 Chapeljstreet,
will find the largest assortment of
French and American Felts and
Frames in Bonnets and Bound
Hats, Birds, Plumes, Oimps, Jets,
Ornaments, plain and fancy Vel-

vets, Satins and Silks to be seen in
this city. Ladies' and Children's
hand-mad- e Worsted Hoods, in all
sizes, colors and prices. "Lie
Boumarche" Eld tHoves have
been added to our variety, and la-

dies wishing for an elegant Glove,
both in quality and fit, are respect-

fully invited toinspect these goods.
Our popular "Fredric Kid Glove,
In all the desirable shades at the
usual prices. A complete line of

Foreign and Domestic Corsets al-

ways on hand.

Uncle Sam Charlie, White Biver TJtes ; e,

'.Comanche, Alexandre, Winne- - dSOlOt WM, II. RUSSELL.Happy New Year! mancnes, Aquiu ana .bucksaw unariie
of the Uranohes. They are expected

lect unless saia city snail execute a certain proposed
Supplemental Agreement with the Naugatuck Railroad
Company, which Supplemental Agreement has been
prepared, ready to be dated, signed and executed bysaid city (a copy of which proposed Supplementary
Agreement has been presented to this Court of Com-
mon Council for its examination afcd consideration,and has been by this Oottrt of Common Council dulyoonsldered and approved) and whereas it is essential
to the Judicious and proper msnsgement and regula-tion of the rights of property held by said city under
said mortgage that said Supplementary Agreementshould be duly executed by said City ; therefore :

Be it ordained by the Court of Common Council of
the City of New Haven :

stafyTo all my Friends and Patrons.

land league in their struggle against landlord
monopoly ; and that therefore we suggest to
the generous public that while remembering
the pressing claims now presented for relief
there is an obligation to aid in the prevention
of the recurrence of such claims, and this lat-
ter can only be effected by that readjustment

the beginning' of this New Year, F return my
thanks to all those that have patronized me so4T

dormer the year 1879. I still have a full sup
ply of goods in the line of of land tenure of Ireland contemplated by the

Irish land league.

HALIi FOR KENT.
MMt THE spacious Hall at Atiantio Garden, Nos.
3 79 and 81 Union street, suitable for society

social, dancing and other pallies will
be rented at a reasonable prioe. Inquire of

MAX KALTSOHMIDT,
d25 lm on the premises.

Flour, Grain and Feed, That the Mavor ia herebv authorized and directed to Ohio.Fourth Tnat subscription lists be at onoeperfect, sign, seal, execute and deliver said Supple-
mental Agreement in the name and behalf of the Cityof New Haven.

opened, a committee on finance, secretaries
and treasurers be appointed, and a formal and

Bought for cash, and for sale at uniformly small pro-
fits. My success thus far has been such that I feel
confident of the future. I expect the continued pat-
ronage of my old friends and many new ones during
the year 1880. Bespectfolly,

Approved Dec. 30, 1679.
Attest, CHARLES T. MOBSE,

jaSSt J City Clerk.jai ovnn xliuiiiiXjx.
Valuable and Desirable

Real Estate for Sale.

earnest appeal be made to aid In the grand
achievement of giving to an ancient people a
living in their own land, realizing the idea
given utterance to by Mr. Parnell on his arri-
val of giving Ireland a place among the na-
tions of the earth, in other words: "Ireland

FOR SALE,
A LAKGE Durham and Alderney Cow.
Also Calf seven months old.
FOB BALE-- A large Wrought Iron Screw

An Ordinance
Ainemdinir the Ordinance Concerning;

Streets.

1880 is close at hand ,
And T9 is just about done.

But E. E. Sanford is at his old stand,
On Whaller avenue, No. ninety-on- e.

There a large stock of Groceries can always be found,
And in prices, he's not very dear ;

Just give him a call when you come into town,
For he wishes you all a Happy New Tear.

E. E. SANFORD,
91 WHALLET AVEStE.

dSl

FIRST. The homestead of Charles A. Bray,
Esq., situated on the corner of Center and Bose
streets, in the boroueh of Fair Haven East.

here on the 5th. Ouray was requested to keep
the Indians you refer to, but had not power.
I am of opinion that the Indians when assured
by yourself that there is no other way to avert
destruction will decide to torn over the prison-
ers. The promise made by them that they
would turn over those demanded should be
insisted upon to the last man. As long as
these Indians are in our hands the agency at
Los Finos is safe. Ouray came out at his
own request and brought his wife with him.
I think it advisable to have them all before
you at Washington at suoh a point as you may
designate. -

Signed, - Hatch.
The Indians referred to in this dispatch

which Ouray could not bring on with him,
are Chief Douglass, Johnny his son and four
others. These Indians were offered for

but Hatch declined to accept them
unless the remaining parties were also surren-
dered at the same time.

Washington, Jan. 4. Hunt,
of Colorado, who is now in Washington, has
received the following telegram :

Alamosa, Col., Jan. 3, 1880.
General Hatch left Lake City this morning

with Jack Sowariok, Ouray, Joheta, Uncle
Same and nine other Unoompahgre Utes.
Also Douglass and a few prisoners, Buckskin
Charlie and one other Southern Ute, all com-
ing via Saquache. Alva Adams.

(with frame, ko.
NEW HAVEN PAPEB BOX CO.,

198 Chapel Street.
E it ordained by the Court of Common Council of

for the Irish and the Irish for Ireland. Hon.
Thnrlow Weed was among those who oocupied
the platform.B

Arrest ofDesperadoes.
Cincinnati, Jan. 4. A dispatch from Van-we- rt,

Ohio, says that Groserman, the desper-d-o

who shot Sheriff Stith and Constable Ked-ru- p

on Wednesday night, when they were try-

ing to arrest him for the murder of Bernard
Pickens, was captured thirteen miles from
here and lodged in jail. He had $200 on his
person. The money taken from a tramp, ar-

rested at the time of the fight with the offi-

cers, has been identified as part of $1,500
stolen the night of the murder. The third
man suspected of assisting in the murder was
arrested Friday and identified as one of the
party in the fight with the officers. Crowds
of threatening people are in town and the jail
is guarded by the military.

the city of flew Haven :

V, B. Headquarters for Rib Seotiok 1. That permission be given the New
Heat Snnnlv Company, to open the streets, allevs.Happy New Tear !

How Bob Inreraoll Fixed a, Jury,
From the New York Times.

"Bob" Ingersoll is said to be exceedingly
effective before a jury, and many stories are
told of his triumphs as a special pleader when
he was a criminal lawyer in Illinois. On one
occasion, years ago, he was engaged in that
State as counsel for a farmer who had quar-
reled with a neighbor, and shot him dead.
The evidence was plain and direct on that
point, though there was nothing to show that
the prisoner had not believed that be was
aoting in e. When Ingersoll was
addressing the jury he drew a pathetic picture
of the prisoner's wife and children he had
deolned to allow them to be present at the
trial, as a less sagacious advocate might have
done waiting in eager expectation for his
return, eonfident that he would be acquitted
of a crime which he would not and could not
have committed except to save his own life,
so dear to his family, so necessary to their
protection and support. "I see the wife now,"
continued the shrewd barrister, "standing at
the door of her home, the sunlight' on her
hair, straining her eyes after the figure of
the man dearer than all the world to her.
I see his little boys swinging on the gate with
smiles about their lips, gazing down the road,
watching for their beloved, innocent father,
and sure that he is coming. They are all
ready, the dear little fellows, to jump down,
run after him, leap into his arms, and kiss
away his sadness the shadow of his unfortu-
nate deed while they cry, 'Dear, dear father,
we know you would come ! And, gentlemen
of the jury, you who are yourselves husbands
and fathers, wont you let him go home ?"
The members of the jury were listening with
wet eyes, and leaning toward the eloquent ad-
vocate. The foreman, a big, braWny,simple-hearte- d

farmer, the tears on his sun-burn- ed

cheeks, was so carried away that, thinking
the question addressed personally to him and
demanding answer, exclaimed in a choking
voice, "Yes, Bob, we'll let him go home."
Ingersoll had not half completed his argu-
ment, bnt he knew that that was the supreme
moment, and sat down. The prosecuting at-

torney made a long speech in reply, but it
was, of course, entirely vain. The jury, after
being out five minutes, returned a unanimous
verdict of aoquittaL

Snins; His Paator for Damages,
Sybacusk, Jan. 4. The ease of a memberbons. Freab Arrival of Fine Poultry tltia

lanes, avenues, or public grounds of the City of New
Haven, for the purpose of laying down their steam
and hot water pipes and radiators, or other apparatus
necessary to carry on the business of the said Compa-
ny : PliOvioKD, that the said Oompany shall at all

of the Gatholic congregation at Fayetteville,.Morning--
B. Tft EST Tnrkevs. 16c lb : Best Gcslines. 14c lb : Best named Crowley, against Father O'Beilley, is

exciting a good deal of attention in this vicinI f Ducks. 18o lb : Best Chickens. 15c lb : 600 bunch time, conform to &ne conaiuons speeinea in uie xo
lowing sections:es or nne ueiery, He a mmcn ; eet xnea uurranta,

7c : Best Baisins. 12c : Fine Lemons. lb a dozen : ity. Crowley refused to pay an assessment

The lot has a frontage of 116 feet on Center street.
The house la a substantially built and commodious
building, having fifteen rooms, and is fitted np with
all the modern improvements.Second. Two desirable lots lying west of the "Pow-
der House lot," so called, each lot having a frontage of
sixty-fiv- e feet upon a proposed new street connectingwith Prospect street in said Fair Haven East. AUb about
two acre, of land on Fair Haven Heights, with two
highways already laid out through the same, makingthe whole tract very desirable for building siWs.

Third. The equity of redemption in the propertyknown as Barrows Homestead," situated on Ex-
change street, near the Blatohley avenue church, in
the village of Fair Haven.

All the above mnst bs sold to close np an assigned
estate, and any information relative to price, terms,
etc, etc., can be obtained by applying to either THOS.
G. SLOAN, Tale Bask Building, or WILLIAM P.
NILES, 270 Chapel street, Beat Estate Brokers of New
Haven, or to the subscriber.

WILLET HEMINGWAY,
Trustee on said Estate.

Fair Haven East, Nov. 20th, 1879. n2aeodt

Section 2. That the said Oompany, before makingNO. 310 CHAPEL STREET, any opening or excavation in any or the puouc street,
or srounds of the said city, shall make an application

Beat Flour, $8 a bbl ; New Process Faultless, $9 per
bbl ; Coffees from 10c to 35c per lb ; Teas from 25o to

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
ATiOKNST-AT-LA-

Office, No. 1 Benedict Building,
OOBNBB OHtTSOH AND CENTER' STB,

Hour. 9 au m. to 5.p. ap!7

of $2 whioh was levied by the priest on each
male member of the church. In consequence

D27S in writing to the city inspector for a permit, authorisi a id ; jaeats ana vegetaoiea very low ; uooa aseaa,
luc ana upwara. : uorn fteei. c ana unwaraa. . ing tnem to maae sucu opening or uwvmiou. of such refusal Father O'Beilley assignedOur motto will be in the future not to be undersold SaoTioN 3. That the paid Company ahali pay for the
by anybody. Please call and examine our stock andNEW YEAR'S PBB8KNT8. Crowley a pew in the back part of the church.permits tne xouowmg aums, viz :
prises. For opening or excavating in any paved street, for aIs. Uealy s Co., Crowley continued to take his old seat, when

the priest removed the pew bodily from the
church. Crowley brought a chair on the

distance not exceeding 800 feet in length, for the pur-
pose of laying down any main pipe, the sum of $7.50,
and for every additional 900 feet or fractional partCor. Oak St. and Congress Ave.,' Grand Closing Out Sale. THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.tnereoi, ine sum ox i .ou.

dSl HEAUT'S BLOCK. For opening or excavating in any unpaved street or next Sabbath and put it in the place of his old
pew and dropped upon his knees. While thuspuDUC grouno, xor distance not exoeeoing vuu xeex in

lenffth. for the purpose of layins down anv main nine.FANCY GOODS MD GAMES, engaged in prayer tne priest oraered mm re
moved from the church, and he was ejected.the sum of St.00, and for every additional 000 feet, or

The Revised Honae Rules.
Washington, Jan. 4. The report to accom-

pany Che revision of the rules of the House of
Representatives, which has just been com

fractional pars uereox, tne sum oi S4.UV.
Crowley brought a civil suit against the priestFor opening or excavating in any paved street, for

tne purpose ox laying aown any aervioe pipe, tne sum for damages and was Deaten in the County
Court, on the eround that the church properol so.uu xor eacn separate opening or excavation. pleted and put in type, makes with ths rules
ty was owned bv the Bishop, and Father themselves as revised a document of forty- -

Houses For Sale.
Brick House, with modemMA central, terms easy. Small Brick House,

prioe only 4,3O0. House on Linooln
street, .3.60U. Two-fami- House on Liberty street,
S4,5UO. House on Gregory street for

3,SOO. New Brick House for 3,000. Two flrat-ola- as

Houses on Orange street at a barg.ln.FOR RENT,House In Prospect street, George street,' Davenportavenue, and Franklin atreet.
money to Loan in amounts of 2,000,3.00O and 3,000 on real estate securi-

ty.Real Estate Of flee 40 Church Street,Boom 6 Hoadley Building. Offloe open evenings,d!3 L. F. COM8TOOK.

For opening or excavating in any nnpaved atreet or
pnblio gronnd,for the purpose of laying down any ser-vi-

pipe, the sum of $1.00 for each separate opening or O'Beilley was acting as his agent. Yesterday
the attorneys of the plaintiff completed ar-

rangements for carrying the case to the Su
excavation. four pages printed in the usual forms of Con-

gressional reports. The new rules were re

BIO BARGAINS!
T SOHONBKBGEB, Nos.2 and Central Market,li. Congress avende, will sell for the next sixty

days his Beef, the best in the market, at the following
prices: Porterhouse 16c, Loin 16c, Best Bound 10 to
12c, the best roasting 10 to 15c, Sparerib 8c, Hams Al
11c, Lard 10c. Also Canned Goods very cheap. Veni-
son and Game. The best Poultry always on hand at
the lowest prices. Dont make any mistake.

Ih SOHONBKBGEB,
jal 2 and 3 Central Market.

the petition of the New Haven and
UPON Company to the General Assembly, at
tho January session A. D. 1880, praying, for reasons
set forth in said petition, for permission to change the
location of its railroad in the town of Hamden, be-

tween a point near the Methodist church in said town,
and the town line between said Hamden and the town
of Cheshire, and to do all other things necessary to ac-

complish and perfect said change of location, it ap-

pearing to me, the undersigned, a Judge of the Supe-
rior Court, that the party adversely interested in the
matter of said petition consist, of more than twenty
individuals.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered that notioe of the
pendency of said petition be given by publishing this
notice and order two weeks in at least two dally and
weekly newspapers published in the city of New Ha-

ven, the first publication to be on or before Saturday,
December 27th, 1879.

Dated at New Haven this 26th day of December, A.
D 1879. D WIGHT W. PARDEE,

027 12d2w Judge of the Superior Oocit.

f For opening or excavating in any paved street, for
I the purpose of repairing any xnaia or servloe pipe, the

sum ox S J.uu xor eacn separate opening or excavauon. viewed at the time of their - presentation to
the House on the day when the recess wasFor opening or excavating in any nnpaved street or

. Regardless of Cost.
Full Line of Diaries for 1880,

NEW TEAR'S CARDS,
. New jGesijrns, Bit

. PECK SPERRY'S,
163 Chapel Street,
Under Elliott House,

OppasHeOperaH ue.

preme uourt, on tne ground tnat tne xiisnop
simply holds church property in trust for the
people.

- The Electric Light Boom.
GIlEATIlEDllCTIOiipuDno ground, xor tne purpose ox repairing any main

or aervioe pipe, the sum of S0.60 for each separate
opening or excavation.

in PRICE.

taken, but the report now printed ' contains a
vast deal of information and gives reasons for
the changes in different oases. After the re-

port had been outlined by the committee
Its preparation in detail was intrusted

Nxw Yosx, Jan. 4. The circumstantial
account of Edison's new lamp sent by cable goad aitfl gosM.

I Section a. That the said company shall at all times
I comply with the Ordinances of the said city, and the
i Rules and Regulations of the Board of Boas Commis-

sioners of said city, relating to the opening or exoava-- -
tlon of pnblio streets or grounds, and shall replace, or
restore all paved streets or- - other public streets and
grounds, broken up or disturbed by the said openinaa1 or excavations, to a condition satisfactory to the said

produced fresh excitement. Gas shares fell in
some cases ten per cent., but have since
mostly recovered. It is reported that the

FOK BEST,ONE LARGE Front Boom, suitable for a gen-tleman and wife or two single gentlemen, terms
moderate, at

Senator Tfanr man's Successor.
Cincinnati, Jan. 4. A Columbus special to

the Enquirer says that the active workers at
the State capital for General Garfield as a suc-

cessor to Senator Thurman, claim for him
seventy out of the ninety Republicans who
will go into caucus. They are , confident of
his nomination on the first ballot, and Mr.
Garfield himself is reported as saying if he is
not nominated on the first ballot he will with-
draw in favor of Mr. Matthews. The latter is
generally acknowledged as second in strength,
as he is the second choice of many of Mr.
Garfield's supporters. No figures are given by
Mr. Matthews' partisans beyond eight from the
Hamilton county delegation. They claim,
however, that he has developed strength and
Mr. Garfield will not have the walk-ov- er his
friends expect. .The organizers for Judge
Taft count up eleven on the first ballot for
their favorite, with hopes for more, and they
do not acknowledge Mr. Garfield's nomination
a foregone conclusion. Denni-son- 's

strength chiefly consists in his being the
second, choice of some of Mr. Garfield's sup-
porters.

Kentucky..
Edict Asainat the Public Schools.

Louisville, Jan. 4. Bishop MoOloskey
has issued a decree, prescribing that parochial
schools be established everywhere. It reads
as follows : "Now it is our will and oom-ma- nd

that where there is a Catholio school in
a parish the parents and guardians in such
places send their children or wards to such
CathoBo schools, and we hereby direct that
this obligation be enforced under pain of the
refusal of absolution in the sacrament of
penance.'' The edict causes considerable com-
motion, as some 7,000 Catholio children at-

tend the public schools.

SOUTH AMEBICA.
' A Dictator in Pern.

Panama, Jan. 4. General Nicolas de Pier-ol-a

was proclaimed dictator of Pern on Dee.
22. The army of reserve at Lima and Oallaa
and the navy accept his government. He has
promised to effeot the salvation of Pern in the

to Congressman Blackburn and H. H.
Smith, the journal clerk of the House,
and they have done their work so
thoroughly that any one can see at a glance

new French invention for the production ofi JBoarq oi noaa uommiisnnnerg.The Jurv All Agree !
i Sections, Whenever in the opinion of the Board d31 8f 85 OLIVE STBEET.electric light will shortly be made public It

is alleged that remarkable results have beenThat if yon want to bnf at about nadC I of Boad Commissioners, it is necessary to employ an
inspector to see that the struts or pnblio ground, are the changes which have been made and the

reasons for them. It is the opinion of goodattained. Rooms to Bent.
A PLEASANT snita of Fnrni.hMl Rw,na winproperly repiacea, or to ue uie neam roaa roller orar

the portiona of street pavement replaced by the said parliamentarians that ir tne rules can be be rented to one or two gents at
U7tf 28 ELM STBEET, oor. Orano-e-oompany, ths same shall be done by th. said Board of Harder and Suicide. adopted substantially as they have been rejxoaa uommiBSioners, ana expeiue uiereai uuu n.

It can fee ! if vasrea an.
Srlco, for best Java Ooffee.
18o a pound for good Java Ooffee.
aoo gallon for Porto Bloo Kolasaea. ' ;
B0o M Best Golden Byrnp. - .
36c pound for One Teas.
Tbess ar. bettw than tea stores sell for 60c
4e a pound for Table Butter.
80o a pound for Oreatnory Butter.

8 a barrel for Hlnnesota Family Honr. ,
' M K tit. Tml. Flonr.

SxBACtrsz, Jan. 4." The most terrible
that has ever happened in this region oc . VVBV , -- LI- : 1 . .

paia to cno oixy ox mew j&avexx oy ui sua oompany.
Approved Deo. 80, 1879. c

Attest, 0HABXES T. MOUSE,
lag at - City Clerk.

xnrnianea jsoomsin center of city, (near Ohurch street,) will bscurred at the village of Lyons yesterday. Be ""-"."-- "iw on. or two gentlemen.ttemost desirable offloe in the city for a phyaician.S. E.; DIBB1.E, j In Order to Reduce OurSlonr by th. bag or smaller quantities at same tew
tween 12 and 1 o'clock Miss Frances Hovey, a
beautiful and amiable young lady, left her
home, ostensibly to mail soma letters. After

au28tf MA.O..PostOfflee.Oity.

Signature la on every bottle of the CJSCVIIIIVE

Worcestershire Sauce.
It imparts the moat delicious taste and zest to

SOUPS. . W 3 EXTRACT
of a LETTEB from' a

E J MEDICAL OENTLE-CBAVIE- S,

I MAN at Madras to
M A hie brother at

,; idaSkWOBCESTEB, May,
FISH, r- rtSrj&l ' 1851--

. . . .:..MS "Tell LEA ft PER
SctSJbINS that their Sauoa

HOT it COLO highly esteemed in
f"ii and is, in my

ylpHffijsSJopinion, the most pa
JOINTS- - fi&latable as well as the

most wholesome Sanoa
that Is made."

UaUE, A.C - HsUiM
Sold and used throughout the world.

TRAVELERS AND TOURISTS FIND GREAT
BENEFITNHAVING A BOTTLE WITH THEM.

JOHN JJUniCAJI'S SONS,- - " AGENTS FOBJ

LEI & ' PEBItms,
30 College Plaice tana 1 Union Sqotu-e- ,

New Kork.

vised, tnat mucnvaiuaDie time will De saved
and the business of the House will be simpli-
fied. The majority will be enabled to control
its business without in the least interfering
with the rights of the minority, and money
will be saved to the Government in the way in
which business will be conducted under the
management. The new rules will come up
for consideration January 6th, the day , the
House meets.

' A Fair and Free Convention.

NO. 101 GItAHD STREET, ! Stock for Inventory, we will PfflKli'Tl ITP! havins done that, she went immediately to her

rau. isuoKwneat, uaoneai, ma neat, ana au cussy.
Si buys Se bars of tip-to- p Soap.

' a&obnysS - " r
Water White Kerosene Oil at 14c per gal.

' r Seat Ooal minedaelling at wholesale prices.
Georere Hushes,

(X MTU, BITE B, A SMALL BOAT adrift. The

FUHHITURB1
DE GRAAF & TAYLOR,

47 and 49 West 14th Street,
Bet. Sth and 6th Avenues,

NEW YORK. '

Manufactureia and Dealera in aU kinda of IUBN1- -
TTJBE.

The most complete Stock and lowest Prioea In New

York.
Sale manufacturers of the CENTENNIAL PABLOB

BED.
Catalogues mailed free.

DE GRAAF & TAYLOR,

47 andZ49iWest 14111 Street,
NEW YOBE.

: eSaodlr

for tne ext Xnll-i-y .ways OI- - ; father's hat and sap store on-- Canal street. On - . " . u mm, h.hi. ujr uruvuig property-and paying charges, on applying to

, :. AGENT FOB THE ,.

NEW HECLA,
With the Combination Duplex Grate.

nla - -

. entering the store she went to the rear of the
JJfDEI'EM DEST UEALEB, Ja3 8t 21 East Street.store, where her father set readins bv thefer Special Inducements to

Ruyers ofdso s sjnarcn soan. ' stove. . Halving gone behind him, she took a
thiaairiabjaMtautSecond National Bankof New HST.S.

Washington, Jan. 4. The objections urged
by certain parties in Chicago against the ap-

pointment of Messrs. New of Indiana, Filley
pistol from her, pocket and immediately All rapidly.m .mv vir.ra' shot her father in the' right side of the

of St. Louis and Clayton of Arkansas, as a
- POLKA BOHEMIAN,

; POLE. A KUriB, - - -

REIKIWA GLI8SADK.
' head, placing the barrel against his temple.

UU annual meeting of the stockholders of the 8oJ and National Bank of New Haven for the election
at Directors and the transaction of other lawful busl-ne-

wffl b. held at their Banking Hmse, in the city
of Msr Haven, on the second Tuesday of January,
(January 18th,) A. 1890, between the hour, of elev- -

NOTICE.
Omcs or rax Haw Havxw Kobthaitptok Co

Hew Haven, Dec atth, 1879.
ANNUAL MEETING of th. stockholders ofTHS New Haven Northampton Company, for

the ohoios of diraetora for the euuing year, and the
transaction of such other kmslness as may properly
come before said meeting, will b. held at ttoe office of
tb. company in New Haven, on Wednesday, January
1th, 18"0, at 11 o'clock a. m.

Per order of ths dilators,
AUtjaT XSWABO A. BAT, BesreUrr. ,

; After this she went up stairs to a back room
FUHNIIIJKE.

B017DITCH & PRUDDEII,
on he art of the National Re-

publican Committee to act in conjunction with
ths chairman and secretary of the National

by the Society of Professors of Dancing, New
'York. Addzeaa

. over the store, where she, with the same
pistol, cent a bullet whizzing through herI. X. WABD. Caahier. fn "r VKW W Scientific ear tbr Iferroaft rMMUtT,m f k k wluoat Medicine, nmn vbatercr eaaM. UtilesI 1 1 tm tm mt.Mln.rn CAnUciUJVKicc.r.O.hoT SH,aVRDstad at Hew Seven this 10th day of Deoember, M. O. GILL,1W Crown Stjeet,Committee to arrange all matters at the Re--own brain, the wound cawing death, A fejjanIMAIaiOtUWM


